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British Pantomime Shows Again
Bring "Silly Season" To Islands

—produced to run roughly from
mid-December until February or
March. Scores of theatres in Lon-
don and Britain hut them on per-
enniaHy,..even though it sometimes
means closing down an already
profitable show to make the room.

It is cglled a pantomime but it
isd’t. Despite the name everybody
talks, ring* and generally make*
a lot of noise.

The part of the hero is always
played by a girl with pretty legs.

The part of the heroine is also
played by a woman. The fact that
both hero and heroine are female
somewhat inhibits the love scenes.

The comedian is usually called
“The Dame” and dreases Idle a
maiden auiit. “She” is always play-
ed by a man.
jA. TRADITION OBSERVED

The villian always enters from,
the left. ¦"'..

The hero and the Rood fairy-
lots of pantomimes Have good
fairies always enter from the
right, those traditions go back
over two centuries.

The stories of the pantomimes
are rough adaptations of nursery
stories—'’Aladdin,” “Jack and the
Beanstalk,’’ "Red Riding Hood,”
“Mother Goose,". “Robinson Cru-
soe.’'

They are intended for children
but any kid who understands the

U3NDON rn "Wanted WoK—-
with own skin.”

“Wanted—small midget.”
Such tds are cropping up in the

theatrical trade paper* again and <
from now until early spring. Brit-
ain’s show business and the rest
of the world part eotapany.

It’s pantomime time, the silly
season that afflicts this sober-sided
nation with the sassing hf the
leaves and apparently cannot be
cured until the trees are in bud
again.

Foreigners living here sympa-
thise, even if they oannet under-
stand the craze completely.

Here, for the purpose of foster-'
ing Anglo-American relations, is
an attempt to explain the panto-
mime. It is timely because there
are dark mutteririgs by London
producers of an attempt to inflict
a pantomime on Broadway—as if
Broadway hasn’t enough trouble
with plain .plays and musicals.

not: at all sum
First, a pantomime ia an enter-

ainment—if one may use the term
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ing aboat ought to b* auditioned
wftß a brush in the wood-
shed. /

Fantomlmes rarely use original
mm*, n

mUl'tLr weds? burst Into
'TCffiMMt tit* Red N<med Retn-
BWga*

fliMlßaal ,| .Mil Mil iL.npnwi mtiKiu regara tne
pantomime as eolorful, spectacular
an* intensely dull. Bowev*r. Brit-
on preses them to mbit other stage
pnwromtonsj mtwb as they prefer
drowned brusseis sprouts and. ra-
zor-thin roast beef to the ootland-
irii ouirinee of Franee and the
Utffied States, sad dusty see! fires
te eemtwl hestint

UNC Moot:
No. 1 Team

> RALdGH -ffiU- Illinois, rated
ftfair unffnf the patleA'a hnigtfeßll
team*, is heavily favored to wßip
Rwfth CSsrollns tonight at Cham-
l

Otniffißi Conference ie hack-
ing on I*, a State to uphold the

makc a rating.
The only other game Involving a

Southern Cdhlerenee team tonight

High; Point. Hie Citadel alnmdy
MBs lost to one Korth Slate Oon-
fereace team, Sion, and. goes Into

•tonight’s contest an upderdeg. -
Air of the teams in the Southern

circuit took a night off last night.

T L»FATtt*TR But. gA—City otfl.
ciais appealed to residents te eult
burning leave*, in the gutters. The
hsat was asking the asphalt from
thm streets
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E M.House Awarded
Big, Fat Purina Pig

the musical portion of the program.
John Parker of the feed stow -

presided and a special guest IV|k 1
Hugh Lee, Purina representative J
from Raleigh. |

Harvey Barfeoot of Route, t 1
Dunn was award** a bag of fug, |
and a gallon of disinfectant was
awarded to J. B. Allen of Route,s
Dunn. • *~ -j
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OLD THINGS PREFERRED)*,^,

WORCESTER, Mass.
the firemen seem to prefer antique*
the Worcester Fire D*p*rtril3]t
still has 15 trucks in -operation
which are anywhere frorrOjMe 38
years old. The men grumble when

, they are transferred fros*-an_pld
timer like the department 1* 1913 .

model American-LaFrance pumper
i to a modern truck.

Ike is now on Purina this con-
dition will soon be corrected.

OTHER PRIZES
Mike was top prize, but during

the day employes of the store tossed
chickens with dollar bills tied to
their legs from the root and any-
one -catching the chicken got the
dollar and the chicken.

At the event Saturday night,
Carl Lamm acted as Master of
Ceremonies with Homer BriarhOp-
per and his Dixie Dudes to handle

Frias winning Mike, the largest
mwnUff at the “Mike and Bee”
team at two hogs, used by the Par-
ker Feed and Seed Co., in a feed-
ing den meet ration, was awarded to
S. S£ Reuse at an event staged
at their store.

Mike had been fed entirely on
Furina Chow and com, while his
companion, Ike, had been raised on
regular feed. He new weighs 1M
pounds, while his companion pre-
sents a slimmer appearance, since
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'...Uw«)Uwfllo9« ore yours in o JOHN DEERE PICKUP HARROW
I Th»li of H) la Was than two minutes you any desired working depth ... on the gOr “

! Sin attach « John Deere Pickup Harrow to Excellent disking is yours on every Job,.
your John Deers ”M"or "MT" Tractor and tiuu^t°

w -

as lari motto*... no delay -t of the working depth of the harrow.
| But tpiick attaching and detaching ,-.-r

'

Close-coupled, this sturdy pickup hanow-
faet, convenient transporting aren't all this so mighty easy to maneuvef. .. practically a« i
harrow offers. Smooth, positive Touch-o- easy handling as die tractor alone. It will!
•atte hydraulic control makes operation pay to investigate the advantages this BSP*,

i assy; ft raJ»s#, lowsrs, a sets disk gangs at row offers you. See us forfurther details. - v

that you can make morejirofit
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Farmall* are first in the field.
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